Distance Education On-Campus Orientations

If you are new to online learning, it is highly recommended that you attend one of the optional on-campus "Distance Education Orientation" sessions for first time online students OR complete the "Blackboard Student Orientation" found in blackboard.

The on-campus orientation sessions for spring 2017 will be held on:

- Thursday, January 5 from 10 – 11 a.m. in FOH 308
- Thursday, January 5 from 6 – 7 p.m. in FOH 308

If you wish to attend an on-campus orientation, you can register by contacting Kimi Lichty at klichty@worwic.edu or (410) 334-2961.

Blackboard Student Orientation

All students enrolled in an online course will have access to the "Blackboard Student Orientation," which will be made available on January 4, prior to the start of the session. To access, students should select the Blackboard link that can be found at the bottom of each page on the Wor-Wic website, through Quick Links on the top right or through the myWor-Wic portal. You will login to blackboard with your Wor-Wic username (first initial, lastname and the last four digits of your student ID) and your password (default is your birthdate in the YYYYMMDD format).

Note: The recommended method for accessing Blackboard is through the myWor-Wic portal.